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6 EVENING PUBLIC LEDGER PHILADELPHIA, MONDAY, APRIL 25, 1921

SPROUL MEN PLAN

TONIGHT'S BATTLE

Governor's War Board Prepares
for Decisivo Struggle for

Legislative Program

PENROSE MAY TAKE HAND

llairhbiirg. I'n.. April 'J.'.- - The war
boanl of the Sproul ndmlniHtration
forrea wa orfianiziMl In tin early morn-In- p

rnnferenro loilnv In preparation fur
tho lilcKP't fif-l- of I Up whole

srKsioti when tho (iPiiPrnl Aeseni

lily rrronvrnri tnnif;lit fur Ihe probably
final nml tin ilve vveei..

All IndirntioiH nrp that toiiiKht
will vvrit into tho record of

tho Rppnblicnn organization In Penn-
sylvania tho hottest chapter in its his-to- r

The ntinosphprc in full of the
spirit of the tight iuit ilu.v of Quay mid
Cameron.

The war board expects to ronfer with
tho (lovcrniir this aftornoon anil work
out the ilPtiiils of tho administration
.tratogj Thop on thp board nrp- - Sen-nto- r

Crow, tat chiiirmiin ;

Senator Max (J I.imIio. of A11'r1hmi

count v. Itiprointativi' McCain, chair-
man of thp Hihhp appropriations mm-mittp-

Chairman Ultlirlcli. of thp ju-

dicial v RPiiprnl conimittop of thp Hoiiup.

and Uppro-piuntiv- p .lame A Walker,
of Vt Philadelphia. Sproul Hoor
leader m thp llmm'.

Would Knd
Tonight' battle will bp to hti'.ik tin1

deadlock bi'twi'i- -i tho Senate and tho
Hoiiup and eiipi-cial- b to break thp
stranglehold wliidi the Unindv Oliver
forirs apparently bine on the IIiup
machiner b.v reason of control of cer-

tain committee and icrtaiu louuiiiUri'
men

Republican State I'bnlrinau Crow,
head and front of the Sproul force,
in talks with hit fiipnd today declared
he vvu, confident the admlnltratlon
would not be wholh defeated. Allie
of the tHtp chairman declared there
wa nothing to the repoif that tonijrht
would pi' a general debacle of the
8proul admlulnti'Utiou

A indicatne of tin- - fighting -- pint of
tho vvnr hoard. i the follnwiug brlpf
Interview with oni' of it meinbei.

"Ilnw do vmi foci, pretty "irons':
a the iuotion
"Pliiriill . i'." ii" the anwei.

AdiiiliilMratlon Plan
The iiiliiiinitnition force-- " plan of

battlp :

Kirt 'I'm i fori-- ndiimilti:ition
bill out of IIuu.' eiiinmittcp- -

Seooml. Failing In that, tone nn
extenion of the date for adjouniiuent.
which I now Hie I n imoii net Thurs-
day.

In vi.'vv cif the infi'li" titiiit in
tonight'- - eiim are
engerlj awuum: the utrivnl ben of

h It. lirnmlv. president of the
Perm' Ivania lnllutltl'" Aucin-tlon- ,

and 5 corgi S. Oliver, of Alle-
gheny mntitv, leader of the Oliver
contingent Kverjboih want- - to know
what the tlrunily Oliver plan- - uie

Compromise Light Seen
Observers ny the f.ut of the deadlock

between the siippo-edl- y I Miver-Cinind-

controlled Hou-- e mm huirr.v and the
Bproiil-controllo- d Senate in h dear in-

dication that some -- ort of compromise
must he reached unless ihe session Is
to end in u blindi allev . In this state
of affair- - it is f.nr to a .nine nay lead-ert- -.

that t lie will be a dav of confer-
ences between the Spruiil-Cin- n leader-- "

on the one -- ide nnd the Oiiver-tirund- y

chief- - on the other with the utmost
lit of itlmt is Sen-

ator I'onrosei being in lo-- e touch by
long-ilista- e telephone

ItodiKPil to simple-- t terms, the
Orundv -- Olivi-i men are tightly holding
the bill for the new department of pub-li- e

welfare, a Sproul measure, in the
Hoiim' committee on health and sani-
tation It has papd the Senate The
Htnte administration tlio hills foi
rniMiig new lovenuo m the Senate
The administration wan's both sets of
legislation pii-e- d It tho welfar.- - hill
la not brought out of the Iloue com
mittee tonight, it -- tands a fine chance
of being killed unless tin extension of
the ssesslon is obtained, whnh would be
Tery hard to do

Plan Drastic Me.isuie
Cnnrerjuvtitly . adininistiatiou leaders,

with tire in their eve- -, are up in arms.
They promise drastic nicnutos if the
Grunilj Oliver ftraimlehold on certain
Houe committees and committeemen is
not speedily Iooeued It will surprise
no one if the heated parliamentary
move- - are the hat.' xutlng events of
the night The air is tilled with vvai
and rumors of vvai

In this luiitin tioii, Ilepreseutaiivp
Diiihju Sincluii. of rayotte countv.

as an Ollver-iJniiiil- y leader, is
reputed to be arrjing in hs jioiket
the denartment of welfare bill, nnd the
imlii'iitinnk nre that I e would like to see
the bill lost Adt.unlstration men nv
plBinlv they hav. no fear of the political
huskines- - of Mr S ti''alr or his friends
They innist tliev are no- - r i jei nieij over
the fait that .Mr S'ti'-l- i is supposeil
'o liaie iilivr-na- l pn i.imi, of tin- - wel- -

tare Dili liiev uisit 'ni,i thorp are
wfii- - p;iHmment.ir ai,., eiw-s- for
getting hold of the h." or at least of
a ei rtified i opr

Compromise Misestion-- i
'i.i of nil tin- .nist r.f icittie atise

lugge-tlo- ns of las- - in . ,t nipiomlses
bv w I eh each i.e '., 'lie ..inf'iif will
get something of l .it . wiints Here
is where Senato. who --avs he
is not bothering ahou' the situation at
Hnrrmburg. mav In .a, led on to take a
hand

Tlw summon - ii, . 'n,v on,, for
fjie intervention of I'eur .se unli'Ns the
Sbiou leader- - an uh'i in tike the hit
In tin ir teeth .He I i .ft vviih the
Wui louses

On, of the-- i suggi-ti- d i Hiiiproiiiisi--
U thii the Governor linn the passage
of the wdfuro bill nml the no
revenue misers ,mi the Gruiidv Oliver
orces tho lulling of the Davis-J.isli- e

proposal to repeal the nonpar-tlsn- n

Inw foi luiitucipul elections in
Pittsburgh and Scranton George S.
Oliver, the young boiler (lorn Albghenv-I'oiintj- .

is espeiiullv interested In this,
as lie is said fo fci that he i an eloi t
one of his friends may oi of I'lftsburgh

hi- - full if the pnsetit law is retain d
The Leslie lenders ligure that with the
repeul of the present law thev can eleit
boiiic one like twituer .Mil vor William
A. Mag"'

Will Uh fur Hill

Administration leaibrs will move to
night to have the House i munim ee ,,s.
eburgcil from turtlier insideiatinii of
the iv elf a re bill ml-- the rules

a few days ag.i ill the institute
of the Oliver-Grund- forces, ltll vote-- a

buic mujoiitv of the House, will lie
required for this innpose Ordinarily
sixty votes would be iiilltcient Which-
ever side gets control of these 1CH votes
must be considered us being in absolute
control of the lower chamber Ah the
Senate Is now In control of the Sproul-Orov- v

leadership and the House ma-
chinery Is In th- - bands of Hie Grundy
Oliver Interests the nuswe1-- is etisv

Jlr .loseph Slccdle of A'lcghenv
ohalrmu 5 the committee on public
health in opposed to
the wlfairntBtire and has been able

to prevent committee action up to thh
Ume. t

Administration forced In tho Home
tonight will center their efTortu fo get
tho necessary 101 voted to discharge
the committee holding tho welfare bill
nnd get the bill on the calendar so It
can pass flrt rending tomorrow and
come 10 n nnai voic Jiilirsuay. i no last
day of the session.

The same action will be necessary on
the congressional reapportionment bill,
which Hneakor Spongier Is snid to have
In his pocket nnd has not referred to
committee. Much the same action will
be necessary on the legislative reap-
portionment which Hepresoutatlvc Mi-
chael Hoffman, of Lancaster, N sup-
posed to bo carrying around In his
pocket The ton days" time limit for
these apportionment bills to be In com-
mittee has not passed and it is doubt-
ful if they can be taken from their
present holders, except by parliamentary
at Hon of some ort.

Hearing on Finance
In Hie Senate tho finance committee

will consider Ihe live revenue raiser
which have passed the House A hear-
ing is svheiMilpil for early this evening
and much opposition promise to he of-

fered to all of the measures, which
taxes on hard coal, gasoline,

gross receipts of theatres, billboards and
collateral inheritances. There Is a ru-
mor that nil the bills will be amended
and finally passed in order to give the
state $.'10,000,000 additional revenue for
the next two jenrs.

The Senate nNo has the administra-
tion prohibition enforcement measure,
which has been much amended and
promises to meet considerable opposition
when it is returned to the Houe for
concurrence Both dry and wet forces
ure dlssntistlpd with the bill In Its pres-
ent form nnd unlet, it is whipped Into
some smt of compromise condition at :i
meeting of the law and order committee
in the Senate Its future is hazardous.

Autotiuck owner- - and associations
will cnnfei with Senators and ofHcinls
of the State llighvviiv Department it

to trv to reach a compromise on the
Woodruff bill, which has been substi-
tuted for the Mm kiiinii hill nmending
the automobile code The bill Is on
thitd reading in the Senate and will
have to bo sent bii k to the House for
concurtence The tnul; people assert
the registration fees, calling for in- -i

reuses from "( to L'OO per cent, are far
excessive ami have submitted a com-
promise

Passenger Car Fee Stands
No increase has been made for pas-

senger in- licenes. as member of the
LtglslatuiP and oliic nils of the State
Highway Department agree that there
would be no justification for raising
tlie-- e fees when the comparison on the
number of hours eai h i Ins-- is u-- and '

their effei t on the road- - - taken into
consideration

AROXCLEAlGBILL
NEARS DESTRUCTION

Hj 1 Suit ( f Tr prtii' i '

llarrisbiirg. P'l.. 'mil "J." -- The Aron
Htroet-olean- hm. wiiii b aims at the
restoration of tho old lontract system'
in Philadelphia, is almo-- i on the rocks,
which nlwavs uiisc in the Legislature
ill the clositi? ilnvs nnd hours. This
measure, which is opposed bv the Moore'
administration, bv barter revisionists.!
bv independents gi nerallv ami by wom-
en's oreaniHtloti-- . would emasculate
oi:s of the strongest provisions in the;
new i barter Governor Sproul ha laid
it down ns n fiinilninenf nl nolicv flint
there should be no set ions changes in
the new charter this ses-io- n

In bis message to the Legislature
which he rend at the opening of the
Assembly Governor Sproul said

'The new (barter foi the iitr ot
Philadelphia, which wn- - provided bv
tho last session, has been in operation
for a little moip than a venr. And
while it Is difficult so soon to form an.
entnelv i lear opinion as to its work
iiUs especially m view of the local
'lolitiuil turmoil, which bus undoubt-
edly prevented the he- -t results being
shown, it is onlv fair that tin plan be
given a full trial before , hanges of
moment be made Thcie ii i . probably
minor details which exnenencc has
shown might ,. mproved. but I feci
that there should he it- - little tinkering
as possible vvnh th- - fundii nu!s of
the new chariei at the pre-- i nt tune"

The Triil, Kxpo-e- d

Tlit rinkine and -- ncnl.m.. ot' rliA
Aron prnpo-a- l ere , mphnsi.c.l hv further
MUilv of the king uige ..f the bill As
the IlllU-ll- le , oflcleil. the onlv
amendment iippaientlv made vvu the
eaiingltig ni the won 'truiv to "shall'
in that -- enieiKc whnh load- - as foi- -

lows
"Provided that am mi- Ii work mav

be lioiip by contiU't wlien authorised
bv the Cuniil bv a vote ot a majority
of all tin' meinbets cIccNd theiPto. with
the iippiovnl of the Mayor

In hi- - bill Mi Aton lulled attention
to tins change bv underlining the won!

shall '

That is tlie usual wav and 1. none f,irl
the p.npu-- e ot peinutting ntiv one to
I'll at a glam e just what is tin; pro- -
po-- ei hange

However, Mr .1011 hanged iitiotler
"mai ! shall ' and did not -- ,, ,1 .

rect attention to the ii A-- 1

the lull nads it is obvioiiK that an at-
tempt was mane to 'slji, over' the
second clause in such n manner that it
Woulil escape llotlie. Foi 111 tills a- -i

the hanged wold is not underlined
T'.e -- ccoiiil llllllge - ni.icl, ,, ibis

sentelM e
I'm- - the in 1,0... ,.., iniiiiiic;

whelher it - to tM. ,,.... - ,,,- -t ,,t ,.
citv to authurixi the .. 1'..nuance of
any -- ikIi work b, outm. t tin Mnvoi
or the Council mav, prioi to tin. first
dnv of Augil-- t of nv veur invite b'ds
f ir -- ui h work

These two .hanges ;,, 1,, the 1001 .,t
the whole -- ubjec l. VII tliollv- - would
fon e the ichtoriith n of tl.e ontiai -- v

tern In nppo-.tiii- ii to this p'an hoti
Governor Sp nud s;,,,n,llP ,,,,,,
are united nnt..i I. uiose, it

I lure h.i, hi icgurd ti.e
of the Ar. hi lull n- - (l polithnl move

of the tn st ,,i. . ngHiii-- In- - Phi.odi
phia polit.Mil ini.-i.-- i -

Tin- Aron hill mud. n pn 't r ,n
thruigb the Seimic it Us off.icd n
the eiiily hour- - ,.f la-- t We.liiesdav
moriiin; It was lefein.l t0 the
.tte illilmtteo oil publl. In a It h an.
Hiinitiition, wherea- - oidmarily such n'
measure would have guue to Sinatoi
Vnre - iiuniiiitt n iiiiiiik ipn afTiiirs
Aton is a member of the hinlth audi
siinitntioti (ouimittei The lull was.
promptly reported out of unimiitec nnd
in the three legi-lat- d.ivs. the short- -

e- -t time possible. Il.e bill nii-s- the
upper hnmber and w m uiesnignl to the'
House. Speaker Spongier did not him
the same consideration for the b.II 11s
the Si note leadeis hud -- ii lie referred 11

to the House iiiinniitce on iniiiiuipa
orporatlons There it js likely to die

0 painless death The , hnlrmn'n of t,i
House coininittee is Hepiesentntive
Stadtlandei. of Pili-biirg- tin Oliver,
lender 'I lie lirundv Oliver leadership
appears to be in inntrol of the House
Further, this luiilership is ligliting tooth
and nuil the effort- - of the

ouibiniition
Heine it nspiire- - no great politnal.

in umen to iciiliip that Mr Stadtlander
is not going to exeit himself to git t )

Aron bill out of his oininittee . in fact,,
he is is more likely to keep the hill m I

committee or in some way get it in the '

same difficulty which now confronts thej
udmlnlstrntlon welfare measure which
seems to be undergoing ' absent pu t-

iling proposal - bemg discussed
here to have the linl icferred to a sub- -

omimMee ..f tn i .pal nffa rs coin
mittee Tluiuc beomniittee lo study 'h'
bill mav bit' oompo-e- d of nejirefota
tivea Frank in Sptnccr EdiuoudsJ,

Harry ,f. Trainer and I, S. T- Stnlnk,
of Philadelphia, who will lend tho fight
In the House to kill the measure. K
the Aron bill Is delayed for n day or
so in the House committee, It was
pointed out. It will hnvo absolutely no
clinnce of passing the lower chamber.

Ai one member remarked. "While the
Aron Idea was too smart. It may nlso
be too late."

INSTITUTIONS HERE
MAY GET MORE CASH

Ilnrrlsbufg. April -.- " -- An Indication
of the plans to rnl-- e more money for
the state by means of the revenue rais-
ers Is seen In the increases made In the
House appropriations committee to
the Senate appropriation bills. Inter-
esting In this connection Is the increase
in the bill appropriating funds to the
Knslern Penitentiary In Philadelphia.

Is apparently to raise sal-
aries of officers and employes of thnt
Institution.

The award is fixed at $."i3ri,:iS,-
-, which

is $."0,000 more the.ii the original
nmoiiul. Tho Increase applies to sal-
aries of officers and to parole work.
The amount of $,'lS(l.OOO out of the to-

tal appropriation was fltst set for this
purpose, but under the... amendments
!?l.".0.000 would bp appropriated.

The committee has also Increased the
appropriation to the Western Peniten-
tiary, Center county, from the original
$000,000 to $050,000.

Hospitals and Institutions also bene-
fit bv appropriation In reason made In
committer Among them nre Medico-Chlrurgic-

Hospital. Philadelphia,
ftom S.IO.OOO to $01,000; Cnlvcrsity
Hospital. Philadelphia, from $1110.000
to $'JH).U00; Tavlor Hospital, Hldley
Park, from $MW0 to $12,000.

Tho latest figures for the appropri-
ation fo tho trustees of the University
of Pennsylvania nre !?1..'100,000. an in-

crease, made in the Senate committee,
of $.'tOO.(MHI. For the general mainte-
nance .if the University. SI. 000,000 Is
allotted For the maintenance of the
school of education of the University,

is awarded, and for mainte-
nance of the extension schools,
$100,000

The Sennte committee rai-e- d the ap-

propriation for the .lefferson Medlcnl
College from ."flsN.OOO to SL'OO.uOO. The
sum for the Kensington Hospital for
Women, Philadelphia, was raised in tho
Senate committee from $121'. ."00 to $24.-10- 0.

The appropriation tor the Hush
Hospital for Consumption nnd Allied
Diseases jumped from $00,000 to $S0,-00- 0.

The bill for the National Farm School
at Doylestowti was Increased from $10,-00(- 1

to $.'!.Y(lOO The appropriation for
the North western General Hospital.
Philadelphia, was raised from $21,000
to $21,000 All appropriations are for
the two flsiiil vears beginning .June 1.

AID TO JUDGE BROWN
SEfJA IS AMENDMENT

Hu n -- 'nf ( orrfiportdii
llarrlsbiiig, I'n.. April 2." Presi.

dent .luilge llrown, of the Philadelphia
Municipal Court, in Ills reach for
power, would he supported by a late
amendment Jo the school ode bill. The
KIM I,, ,, !., ..I, tin. utsfiti,,v l.nu linnt.
worked. i up for final passage in the
Senate tonight. It ha- - already passed
the House The amendment
would empower Judge Hi own. for ex-

ample, to exempt children from the
compulsory education feature of the
present law

The bill wn- - offered by Hepresentn
tin' lies- -, of Lancaster, n Grundy-Olive- r

leader on the floor of the House.
The amendment - to section 1410.
which sets forth that the provisions of
tin- - act minimis regular attendance
-- ball not apply to am hild between the
age- - of fourteen and sixteen years who

in write intelligently and Is regularly
engaged 111 anv lawful and useful em-
ployment ilurin:: the time the public
schools are in and who holds
nn employment ertiilcnle

A- - amended this section would rend
' The pi ov Moris of this act requiring

regular attendance shall not apply to
any child between the ages of fourteen
and sixteen vents who ha- - nunpleted n
ioiirc of -- t idy to six yearly
giudi- - of the public school, and is leg-ular- h

. nRuged 111 any useful and law-
ful eiuplovnieii' or servile during the
time the iii.hbe . hooN are in .session,
and who hold- - an employment certifi-
cate, issued according to Inw. or per-
mit fur farm service or domestic serv-
ice in 11 private home issued by the
school board or the designated school
otliiial of the distui t of his residence
in in oni.ini witli the icgulations

bv the superintendent of public
instruction, provided hru if any child
between the ages of fourteen nnd .six-

teen .vein- - -- hall be brought before 11

judge holding juvenile court, nn pro-
vided m Si.tioii 1411s. 0f this act, the
judge holding "nh court may in hN
di- -i ret ion exempt any such -- child
brought before him fiom the piovisions
of this sis tion A (ortlfied copy of the
dei ree of sin h uiii t may serve as u
permit for tin 111 service or domestic
teivn e in a pi ivnte homo "

The point is that Judge llrown pre-
sides ovi.u the iiivenile court in Phila-
delphia

"RELATIVITY MAN"C0MING

Prof. Einstein to Get Hearty Wel-

come Here May 29
11 'f Dillslilli. .potllMlt of till' Kill- -

iti'iii throrv nf rciuuvity . l)r f'liaiiu
Woiziiuiiin. N" I ilhchkin uriil Hr
.MuHM'siilin. iiiftnbi'iH nf the Zinnlht
Kutlon in AiihtI. ii. will vliii! I'hlluili'l
plilu Mm -- .)

.Ini'nb liliisburi: nml Martin I.fvj
liuv." sun (.film!, nftir ii trip to New
V.rk. In nliMlniiiK I lit of the
..in.ls tu In. Iuti- - nn thut ilulo, anij

i ri'inuln until 'I rlork the followi'lC
inv vviii'ii ilii'j ill b ,ivi. fur ltultimurr
in In- - ku.s in ii slnnlur rcri'ptlun.

Tin' visllnr- - will arrive lit North
l'hihiili'lph'ii nt lib. Hit iiuon on SuihIiiv
tn b' bii. t.il b v ni inns riimmittprs tnul
ii'pivs.'iitiitiv,',. Tlii'j will tlu-- pro-- i

ieil iIuvmi Hrnml Htri-i'- t Then will bi-

ll spi'i lul ili'iiiiiiistrdtii'ii on ('Itj Hull
plii'n. n bun. In i hi iifti'rooon uml
n muss nii'i'iiiii; ut niKlit In this Mptro-pulitu- n

in.rn llmisi. 'I'hi' next iluy In"
ini .Mem mnl Dn.v. a ion will
bi- - lu'ld nt liiik'niiili'ni.'P Snuari

fin tin- - will bo
rnmpli'titl tniiinrrovv nt n conforeni'o nl
lhi Il'rit'i Minlnin llullililll!.

RESENTS FINE; IS JAILED

Man Who Berates Patrolmen Can
Think It Over In Cell

AukcipiI hv ii lini' of S.'lfiO for nl
li'k'i'il "i nun r Itniufcliijjr. Albert Tnio
ivvi'iiij-tliin- - vvuii, old. of 1,'tlH Up li

in-i- in -- tri'i't. vviilKi'il out of totirt toilav.
iiieiillcil tin porrtiliniiii who huil in
iieC'il Iiiiii ii'tiiini'il tu court unilir
.iiiipiilninii ami will xpruil tho next five

ilnvs In i in- fuiititv jnll.
frilis nml hia fat lift . .lohii, foity-fin- '

vonrs old. vviri' nrri-ctP-il at Tlilrti"'inii
uiitl Ulkinnn htrcetH liiNt night hv l'i
trolmnti I'niioniro of the Kifti'i'nth
-- trn t anil Snvilpr avpiuip ctatlon

ltutli i I tbt'ir flin'4 today before
I ik'liTJl ' lliiliclirltv ,1 (lb 11 Cflil-- i' I

' ii. 'I' l tint I I 2 l' i I I

.' 'II fr mi ' find wit iihi'ir
niorn' ftijiport I an ii to Imvr hiirlwl
iQveotlvet. at the patrolman.

Assembly Ending
in Hectic Maze

Continued from Pn-t- e One

openly waged for eighteen months by
Joseph It. Oruntly who has recently
nddcil strength to his side by a com-- ,
pnet with George S. Oliver, of Pitts-burg- h,

whose rising star of political
leadership in Pittsburgh is growing
brighter each succeeding year.

A universally accepted fact In House
and Honntc Ii that If there Is anything
humanly possible thnt .Mr. Grundy or
Mr. Oliver can do to defeat, or ut least
damage, nny recognized administration
measure before the close of the session
it will be done.

Thnt frazzled old subterfuge of hid-
ing n bill In the face of n wide demand
for tin appearance Is alvvoys n sign of
weakness.

The other measure that Is tied tin In
committee deserves, perhaps to be licked.
It Ik tho bill repealing the' non-
partisan election law us It applies tn
Pittsburgh and Scranton. The Grtindy-Ollve- rs

are lighting it.
It is n purely political lrteasiire. no

mutter who fnthored It. The present
law appears to be satisfactory tit the
people of Pittsburgh. There Is no over-
whelming demand for Its repeal.

No mntK" however, what the bill,
it does not justify methods whereby
members of the House or Senate are
called upon fo stultify themselves In
the eyes of the people of the common-
wealth nnd to the detriment of the As-
sembly's work

These methods, together wilh some
othei things, have loused the ire of n
cirtnln western senator I11111I his inline
is not Ciow ) to a point where I am
told ho contemplates a icsoli-tio- for
on investigation of Mr. Grundy's Penn-
sylvania Manufacturci ' Association
(ind its activities in llarrisbiirg

Along witli Ibis statement there come
another, on eipmlly reliable authority .

that if the House persists tonight in
its present loiirsc the Senate limy re-

fuse to consider any House measures.
Any one mi 11 sHe what the result

would be
A deadlock would be the outcome

in which an extension of the -- essjon
would be impoialivo. Thnt or adjourn-
ment with 11 muss of absolutely neccs.
Miry legislation left unfinished.

Iinth ure pos-ilil- e.

The House would yell its head olT
about the added expense of u longer
session. The Grundy -- Oliver faction
would not care to lie pilloried ns re-

sponsible for a deadlock that would
compel an extension of the

Some of the highlights on the situa-
tion todav, ii- - personali-
ties, fillhu-icrit- ig tactics nnd

realties, .ire vcrv interesting.
Unless the legislative and senatorial

nppoitioniiieut bills are sent through nt
this session it is 11 question if the Gov-
ernor would not be justified 111 calling
nn e.xtia s-ion

The state is mandatory
on this subject. It says:

"The General Assembly imme-
diately after in h I nited States decen-
nial -- Hull apportion the state

"etc.. -- to
The bi.nrre spectacle is presented by

tin speaker of tin House encouraging
filibustering by the members. It is
common icpoit that he is holding tin
cougie-sioii'- il uiiportioiiiiiftit bill in his
possession bei ause In- - district - un-
favorably i.fi'cctcil by 11.

If Senator Penrose is not tnixco 111

in this roiigh-hoi's- o legislative melei ,

then ome of bis followeis can qualify
for bi'jh othcial position in the Ananias
Club.

'I'll' constitution is violated every dnv
in the House.

Hills arc uoi read nt length thioe
time The loleall js of the machine
gun typo, and clerks mark up meinbeis
without lienring then- - vote

Makt tuir f.ire a business
ussot. Don't ho turned

i..u I. .in-- .- of h pfini
skin vvihi Hnulm Soup
ni.il i ntinent run In
..liln neil at little rust
(rom .inv 0uikIsi .ni'l
imii.iI.v i lar avvuv skin
i i .. ii 1. .. u'llciily nnu
,ihih

fr.. Ipt 7 T
a m..re Sid

Resinol
Dancing Contest

Tonight
Large Silver Loving Cup

Palais D Amour
S. E. Cor. 12th & Chestnut Sts.

.7" ' nciutlifitl IJaiicu ij
X'ltdc ;. in America

I'limie. Yviilnut "litil

Keep the Lawn

Green All Summer
i i u i i' .

M. iiif Htr.nifilien in. !'-- .

' . 'i-- ii I, IK Will pU' U .

S .111.1. toil

Sow Drcer's Lawn Grass
l tie .pom lake tliv . .1

Ultl hi.. 11 will neon HtKri Krut
w vurlouH kinds and .n tar-- .

.,1 Hiiltiible for un purine.'
t, tr .)p of out Hi' i Idt i

h i wi'l t 'II mil li . t lu
Hi tin uml I I'll I... i IIiiUK fill ll.'i.i i

km v i.l Ulllils u lt,' ui n

It TU

Call or write for a copy

HDI?ED Seed' 'nn''. Tool.
UilLifilV 71416 Chestnut St.

Ileit in its class" is .
-- 'ioi j phrase but Isn t it a
I " ' thut you con.tnntly hear
i' applied to he Mupmoblle

THE WATCHMOTORS C?

720 N. .BROAP ST r VftlhK
V&EIU PHONg' PftPtAR 7,670 ,

Gold Lingerie Clasps

Our stock affords a splendid
diversity of styles at moderate
prices.

Those of green gold arc very
desirable,, especially a pair
with neat engine-turne- d de-

sign $4.50.

S. Kind 8c Sons, mo chestnut st. .

D1AMO.V) MintCMlANT.S JEWBLKKS SILVHllSMITHS

wEthiftMjPl!"

Repeat orders mean satisfaction
Owners express their approval of Stewart per-

formance by adding one Stewart after another to.
their fleets. '

Eight-year-ol- d Stewarts are still hard at work,
daily earning praise and profits.

Moderate first cost, quality assuring long life,
low operating cost make Stewart one of the world's
fastest-sellin- g trucks. No needless1 weight or un-
necessary parts; a strong, simple truck, simple to
operate, economical on gasoline, oil and tires.

.". GOMERY-SCHWART- Z S
MOTOR CAR CO.

21j-To- $2050
1' $2200 128-4- 0 N. Broad St. 3 Vl --Ton, $3830

ipBi' Express, Passenger and --BB
a

&--
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NOTICES

rrercrnt service

HON.

second ana third class.
cIoji
rotea nirtlrular nnplj

Acriirv nr l

Steamship Line
Beaver New York

dl:i.j.i.L:.

EARN- - LINE
Incorporated 1891

U. Shipping Board Steel Steamers

Regular Freight Service

P3iiL0ELPHSI HAVARia
Steamer May 15

For Hpnce nml ltatee Apply
EARN-LIN- E STEAMSHIP COMPANY, Agents

Rullitt Buildinc, Phils, Pa.
Main 33U-SSI- 1

YfliP"- - 5 EUROPE

ii"New

llostim
dllirilltiir, N.mli's

tun"
rlillinlellililii l.lliri

ulilv

only

Street,
d..:ij:

to

siiiitli.iiiiiitnii

AMKIUCAN LINK
HKI STAR I.INi:

.. I'luni.iilli. Clirrliiiiiri;, Antwrrp
plant! M 7 luni' I lul H

Kr.nililnn.l Mv II luiic IS lub 'J.'l
I n un.l M.T --'1 lull.' 'J'. I'll. HI!

e.Lintl Wi. Js lul J uir It

Y llainliuii i. in i ii ' i iill.r Ma. 21
M ivU Vlutjl l - I ue 111 lulv L'S

Mlnmk ihdh Me - .lum 'III Aim II
Mmthurla Jm - lul II Auir. 'J"

Till In ilrlpliln In mm
rii ,iki Am :t'i vv ' I.. . viai j

I'lilluilflnlihi II iiiilmrv-I.in- i
hull. in Mm I

I'll! In del pill i in ii rip
v stf rfrni'r Vi "

A' hoii Mfiv i 'i - lune l
H, iltlan Tw Is M, ui! lun,' II

I'hlleilelnlilA llnml"ir I lli.m II 'inlir
I' .ml IKielulit f" Inn Mil M.iv ."V

ATLANTIC TKANSI'OKT LINK
riiHuiIHlilil I I oudnii

Apr --'7 - -

Mi- - nil .Mm I f hm Itin.-
- (ti.Hn fa' - m . . tmi Jum ' I

Hollnnd AintTlr.i I.tiic
riilImll.-hl- I'.otn nl mi

op i k M,. .:
f'lutti ui ' motion nl' ' i of o i t r n

o'i th ifrf-u- White Mim l iiti Oi.ni
ipiU f clutfttlnn !i) Wn'
J l.i.iri.l to chunht iI.n en mi i(I
rfttiuii

lefraniMi' lurtni ( n
i r, irrnr,-- ' ' '" 'h-n-

Ofllf' IM1M Wnlnut t . )ii u
rrrlnlit (lin.e. llt.VIM toMrt i.ltlr I'hll.i

FURVBSS
wil&munoijf.nmM

KfK2E4- - Afsr MmM
yZSkTyroVoystroMXaniTXefii.',

All Outdoor Sports
Nn raexiiorla ltruulrtil for lltrmml v

hiillliiE evrry Weilneiiiln) uml Haturilar
via tie I.uir ltrllli.li 'twiu-btrr- ir

Bleumera

S. S. "FORT VICTORIA"
S.S."FORT HAMILTON"
Seinl for Hiernture including

tptnai .luM.ti.p xoiir. router (j
riKM'.SH.IU.lt.MI DA MM;

31 VVIilli-rml- l hi.. N. i.
rniMas, wiriiv a. to., i.ru..

Itour.e Hide., I'lilliiilrliilil i, r.
d

OaKicSteaniship Lines
PHILADELPHIA, BRISTOL,
MANCHESTER, GLASGOW

U.S.S.U. S.S. MOXO.MAC
Kniri'lril lo hull I'.urly "Iny

for ROTTERDAM
C.B.P.II. 8, H. "WIISTKUN II0Kr.peilril lit Suit I urlv .Mayat roNraii'.N'rr. atk9
Harriss, Magill & Co., Inc.

425 Lafayette UlUf., Philadelphia
Lombard Bt'O-- l j, ,g.

--w .,J

HOTORntuacf

S.TKA1IMIIP

Rio Jin.lin. Monlevirleo. BuenoJ Alrei
13,111") tone ic) J!'17 mho ton.i ln ay "5

tilciniicia u) n .Sii;jjiii Uoard

nmlrn.encrr

Iorabard

)

-

uuiiuuig. i iiuau;ijiiia
Mobile St. Lonit Conway BIdf., Chictfi

PHILADELPHIA
to

PIRAEUS. SAL0NICA
AND SMYRNA

First-Clas- s Steamer
Sailing About April 26'

Toi Hale nnd i'uriiculsrs Apply

W. J. Grandfield & Co.
308 Chestnut St., Phila.

Lombard .1170-- 7 hU Main 60L'ri J

BLACK DIAMOND
STEAMSHIP CORP.

PHILADELPHIA
to Rotterdam

Am. S ' S "KdRcmont" .

Vwif Loading

W. J. Grandfield & Co.
Philadelphia Agents

.'108 Chestnut St.
I.umlitiril 3170-- 7 0 liiln SO'.-n--l

STKlMtU-jATi- UKHOKTMi; ERICSSON BOAT
FOR BALTIMORE

$2, one-wa- y faro; $;, round-tri- n farDollx nt H V. M.. 3 oVIurU HutorilMfrom Tier 3. H. Delnvrur. A.Beutl fur 1'amplilet,

"il'KINO IIINOHTd
'l'l: MAY. N .1

Announcement

The

Hotel Cape May
Cape May City

New Jersey
RcnoVHtoil nd refitted throughout

Will open June 29th
C. B. KNOTT, Proprietor & Manager
New York Addre.jt 1180 Broadway

IjIX.II.I.I. NOTCH N' ir. " - -

Balsams $!.
MVIKMK III SMUT HIITI I

!' ,' ""''liHr li'Ji.'il nirum Uio inn. ,,,.
I Hl'einc N, lv I ailiPHlllre I'ihhoi.i: imi.r nn iifr. uiiiin,. hi' '

Hruk. re Dill,,, (, ,,r' , s VV, ''
s mr u mn, hi in "ir.,,r, ...,,

misroi: n

LAKCWOOD A MOUNTAIN

FARM SUMMER HOMC

"MM OF UNUSUAL CHArt

K.r.0FriCE-ih7ari'- i
Huai,u-.,r),- r, r..Mi.;n

srniNo nicsoriTH
C'ANAl'A

JLTJUNnjiSajytTN

CRateauJroritenac
Q.UEBEC t CANADA

The most" romantic honeymoons lead to this king's castle
of comfort high on the cliffs of old French Quebec
overlooking the majestic St. Lawrence.

A trip abroad without the troublel A glamour of medi-cv- al

times hovers over the quaint city. Its picturesque
past is the charm of its present fascinating and delightful.

Every day of the year the ChatcauJErontenac dispenses
a royal hospitality, the comfdRfand luxujwts of Parisahd
New York and the perfect s'emceoPa Canadian iTcific
Hotel. Music, dancing, and always ntcre4n"pcoplc.

Rtstrvations shout dbjp'aatWr''

pANAIAN..EFJlC. HOTELS
u aa U FU I rJ h lllBnAI--l

.' --.aiiaua, orki'Pk"2 Cn" St- - Philadelphia
jTJIl 'S&SSSl Broadway, New York

Fin roaJi for mototint via
Monlrtalmhrrtyouwillef
count HopalthtPUuVittr
IX Canadian Pacific HottU

atlanth' .rrrv, N. 4.
IX Till: IIKAIIT OK TIIINOI

PRBNCCSS
So, Carolina. Av..cloo to lleach & Stet I'l--

vvlihln S tlorK of clsht iMdlns Jrot. & C'ath.
CHirch"n t.nrgfut modernt- - rnl- - hotel of
lirlck fitPfl & nlono confitrui-tlnn- . Hot & cold
run wilier In uunt roms, I'rlv bnlhs. Am.
Ulan. $3.r,0 up ill; , ll.fii) up Kil, plnii. Hpcc
viklv rntf.fi nictt nuto road map m.illeiiI'Afl, C nOHKritAXH. Owner r 1TOP.

OLNHURST HOTEL
Pennsylvania Ave., close to Baacb
and Steel Pier, central location, a.way open. Capacity 300. Prlvata
bithfl, runnlni-- water In rooms,
elevator, etc. Special aprlnr rates.
HonklM. Alherl II. Darnell.

MONTICEttO1 Rucuswuman.uxiKimojMHS
Kentucky av, ncur llcucll. Cap. BOO, modern
Ihrnutihout. elevator; run wntcr In rma.: 13
v,p dly $17 .10 up vvkly.: Amer nlan; bklt.

rirrrun . iiolunqcr

ATLANTICCITY.N.J.
DlrfFllv nn (lie llrean l.'rnnt

An Ainerlciin pliln hotel of distinction
I'AI'AC'ITY 000
OAIIAOE Walter J Busby

GRAND ATLANTIC
Virginia ave nnd beach Hot and cold run-
ning water Trlvate bathe, Unlet 14 day
lip epeUal vveeklv Capacllv 000. Rnoklet.
OhCAK 1). PAINTER. IIAKOI.lt I.ANDON

Let la Vim I'eel hi Home In the
"City of Ilnbust llr.iltli"

HOTEL MORTON
(Itenn End Mrclnln ve. Ciiiiiullv 30Q,

rievntiir, I'rlmti li, elr. Iivn linen.
ir.KA ('. IIIJI.I. & I'Al 1. M. COI'E. Troria

On Boardwalk nt Monlpeller Ave Now open.
Suites vvlth bathe, Running water all rnomi,
Eltv. Ppecl. Bprlni rates It M. 11EEVES.

XJHdtel JOojrcriJits
St. Charles riace and Helen, iresn ana ee i
water bath:runnlnit water In rooms;elevator. I

Superior table; SprliiK rle:Coarh at'trains. I

A.E. WAGNER. Prop. Wn. LAY'TON. Mgr.

OlarlborouqlvBIcnlieiiii

RAYMORE A1XWC

IjWorlds Greatest Hotel Success

Hotel Raven Royd J
Hpeclal low Bprlni rntee. Runnln waitr.
I'rlvato baths. Elevator. ISAAC UOW'IIlt,

SV1IJTHIRBVlrslnla Ave. mid Ileacn. Cap. 310. l'rlvati
but. is, run. water: uUvator, etc. Amer. plaa
bAM. KLUS, Owner, N, J. COLLINS, Mtr.

Hotel Boscobel ,- ",!
nml up vveel.lv I'hone 117 A K MAItlON

noici T)e-- Villi K Hi no S'1- trom bdwk.
0cean U(,tt M()( raei)

Orchentr.i IUtninK. T110MAH M O'llHIEN

LAKKIVOIIII V. .1. I

Liaurel-iivth- e Pines
LAKEWOOO.N.J.

SITUATED AMONQ THE PINES AND
OVERLOOKING LAKE CARASALJO

New "PIm Grill" Ie Golf
Courae.Horsebackrtiiliiig.Motoring,
PictureanuQ Walks, Muiic, Private
Garage. New

System.
1'Vaiik K. Nltute. Hjr.

-- I'ltlM. LAKIj 1IKAC1I. N. .1.

THE SHOREHAM
"PltlNtl i.aki: iii:.hii, N .1.

tll'UN .MAV '.'s
I'.. I'.. hl'ANliUNIIKltd, prop.

lll'.M.r.Mlt HKKillTH. fl,
This Belleview "Ir llrlnhis, fib.

A ,JreIlt Wlnler Ite.orl

Torus

I

a n

EP-- .

20 S. GAV

CAWAIIA

. 1TTBH 1f KIT t . i.mm ,U i f

--m- - If;.,, I

NEW IIAMPSIIllip- -

ProfileHouse
AND COTTAGES

WHITE MOUNTAINS. N. ,

COM', TENNIS, rimilNO. MnivTAIN THA1WJ.
OWN ANII HAIRY. lA"lft

On "inK.I. TOI'll"OrEN JUNE SOIIi to SKIT. .5ih
C. If aniSENI.EAK.

H. men. laiV
KA1JL P. AI1UOTT Jt.nViw "
... .. uiih-p- : iown uountri

Affiliated Hotel Tha Vtndnne Doitjn

Altitude 1500 Fed

WHITE MOUNTAINS
NEW IIA.MPslllHI,

MAPLEWOOD
HQTELanpINN

AI.10
COTTAGE COLONY

OPKN J.UNE TO OCTOBER
NO HAY rEVEII. ON'AIS Oil

3IOSIH ITOES

GOLF n''ifj?, COURSE
EXCELLENT 11(1 Mis

flAHAOE TKNMS
NADDI.E ll(lllSi;s

Neil York Ofllre. 1IK0 llro.ulnar
Trlephonei Mnillhon Square 118

A. E. Diriv, Mrtiliulnt
HOWARD . DAI.TO.N, ,i..l:int

TltAI'SIIOOTIMI TOIKNAJIKM

July 2 to 0

HAHANAO LAKE. X. V.

c Jl D A U il lUU

A summer resort or me nienejr i

In tlie heart of th Adlrondaek lonietl nn J

the wonderful Upper Harannt I aK Superu I

culelne, environment socially rt. lrab; I

Jrodern 18 hole golf. State romli eicellent j
sports and amusement a' tteir lot

HAUni.NT.TON "IILI-S- , VLmatrr
E. (1. riTZ(IKHAI.I). Aia'l Mmartr

Address Hotel (irnfton. II, r

Barllett Inn VZSZ"
Attractively furnlsheil bunitaloivs lo reft

vvlth hotol servlco Con.blnln.ir I

of an Alronduck camp with the convenl-ntu--

modern hotel, . .
j. ii. iir.AHnoN. 8 w. 4ih v i r.

Golf- - -- Tcnnit FI'Mp-- Bafnl"

ASHEYIIX1. N.C.

llli: MANOR. A011EVII.1.E. N C

1IU81' IN bOL'TII

TOt'US

l

9HOTEL

MLTD1
KEWTORK.

ieventy Third Street-Xc-ar

Broadway and
Seventy Second Street

Subway station
Conduct id bu

LFLUEOELMAU

IIALTI.MOKE, HID.

CALIFORNIAHAWAII
All the Wau bu Water

Via Havana, Panama Canal, Los Angeles
and San Francisco

S. S. "BUCKEYE STATE"
Sailing From Baltimore May 7tli

An Exceptional Opportunity for an Exceptional Trip
l.W, luxurjously t'qulppcil uttumer two vrrandas, gluss-eclose- il

iUiV.b miiKlc. smoklnir. wrltlnir. ten nnd ,lnnp mnmi
laino Htuto rooiiiH with private baths, heda anil electrlo fnns In nhort
everythlnp of tho boHt for inoilBrn comfort. Length, 636 fiet, Displace-
ment, 21,000 Ions. Cost, $7, 000, (100.00,

Uiiokeye State" anil alstor Btcamahlp, ' llavvlteye State,"
will leave Uiiltlinoro every five weeks on tegular round trip
Hi.rvicv Id Hawaii

Tares, Halllmore (o Sun Francisco, $250 Up
Fares, Hnltlmore to Hawaii, $360 Up

Write nt Once for Folder With Full I'artlculars

MATSON NAVIGATION COMPANY
ST.,

Director

UlTKIt

JS, jptyr..fffi.ffH

L' " ' . k , tj . ''I'hi'j' 'V. ,1 r"'ra.'nuin f.,i'i,ii. .


